
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Item details Asking price

$

Thank you for joining us in encouraging sustainable gear exchange.

Further information Min. price

$ Please print this form (double-sided if possible) and bring

your completed form to one of the drop off locations overleaf

together with your items (printed forms also available at drop off).

Contactable?  Y  /  N Name:

Item details Asking price Mobile:

$ Email address:

Further information Min. price Payment options:

$ 90% of the money earned from your items will be available to you.

10% will cover costs incurred and go towards trail development fundraising.

Credit Card facilities will be provided for your buyers on the day.

Contactable?  Y  /  N

Item details Asking price Please circle to indicate how you would like us to disburse your money:

$ Option 1: Deposit into your Savings Account

Please provide: BSB

Further information Min. price Account #

$ Option 2: Donate takings to Adelaide Bushwalkers Inc. for trail development projects

Contactable?  Y  /  N Please complete a label for each of your items (on left - example over).

Item details Asking price If you need more than one sheet, please complete labels for every item, but

$ only your name and contact number in the general section of the 2nd sheet.

Further information Min. price Kindly select Y if you are happy to be phoned with any questions on the day.

$

Please circle to select your preferred option should your items not sell:

Option 1: Collect items from the stall between 1:30pm and 2pm on the day

Contactable?  Y  /  N Option 2: Donate items to Adelaide Bushwalkers for loan to new walkers

Option 3: Donate all items to a charity shop for resale

#

#

RECYCLE YOUR QUALITY OUTDOOR GEAR - HIKING EXPO 2023

$

$

#

#

#

#$

$

#

#



UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SAMPLE LABEL:

Item details Asking price

Osprey Stratos, 24 L Unisex/Men's Hiking Pack, 2019 $140

Gator Green - AS NEW (retails for $219.95)

Further information Min. price

Great suspension and airflow across back, highly adjustable $120

Only used for a couple of hours before changing to 

women specific version

Contactable?  Y  /  N

↑ Please circle ↑ Buyers will not 

see this record bar

Item details: 

Include the brand and model name, gender, size, colour, manufacture date etc.

Further information: (Optional)

Anything you would like to bring to your potential buyer's attention (including defects).

The more you include, the less likely it is they will wish to contact you during the day.

Please fill in your asking price TWICE, on the label and on our record bar (not seen by buyers).

Also indicate how low you would be prepared to go under 'Min. price'.

The boxes with an # should be left blank.

These will be used to allocate your item a number for ease of identification.

If dropping off prior to the Expo you will receive a copy of this form by email.

Please allow up to 2 weeks following drop off for this to occur.

Drop off instructions:

On the day:

Please bring your items to the stall at Main Oval from 8am

Refer to map at https://www.walkingsa.org.au/hiking-expo-2023/ 

Before the Expo:

Please contact Penny on 0423182189 / pennyday25@hotmail.com

to arrange to drop off your items in the city.

$140 # #


